5. Contractor: Cattoor Livestock Roundup

6. Contractor Representative on Site: Dee Cattoor

7. Government Officials on Site: Tricia Hatle, Jack Monarch

8. Government provided services adequate and timely? Yes [ ] No [ ] Explain in narrative: 

9. Date: 3-18-14
10. Day of Week: Tuesday
11. Time Arrived: 0700
12. Time Departed: 1800
13. Weather: Cold, cloudy, wind in AM

14. Temperature* F: Min: Max:

15. Ground Condition/Ref. Location:

16. Contract Time: 
17. Days Used: 
18. Completion Date: 

19. Time Used (%): 
20. Work Completed (%): 
21. Work on Schedule: Yes [ ] No [ ]

22. Contractor's Work (X appropriate box): Acceptable [ ] Unacceptable [ ] Explain in narrative: 

23. Work Force and Equipment (*G-Govt., C-Cont., S-Subcont.):

   WORKER & CLASSIFICATION: Troy Cattoor, Dee O'Brien, Bob Maehl, Sean Maehl, Matt Wignar, Gary Gardaventa

24. Estimate of Pay Work Accomplished (*G-Govt., C-Cont., S-Subcont.): (check if materials (only) delivered)

   PAY ITEM:  
   DESCRIPTION:  
   QUANTITY:  
   WORK LOCATION: 

25. Narrative Report:

   34 head gathered--turned over to WY Brand Inspector

   change will @ $580/head = $19,720

26. Signature: [Signature]

27. Title: COR-Range Mgt Spec

28. Office: CYFO

(Instructions on reverse)
**CONTRACT DIARY**

5. Contractor: Cattoor Livestock Roundup

6. Contractor Representative on Site: Dave + Sue Cattoor

7. Government Officials on Site: Tricia Hatte + Jack Monani

8. Government provided services adequate and timely? Yes [ ] No [x] -- Explain in narrative

9. Date: 3-19-14

10. Day of Week: Wednesday

11. Time Arrived: 0700

12. Time Departed: 1430

13. Weather: Cold, calm

14. Temperature°F: 15. Ground Condition/Ref. Location: 

16. Contract Time: 

17. Days Used: 

18. Completion Date: 

19. Time Used (%): 100%

20. Work Completed (%): 

21. Work on Schedule: Yes [x] No [ ]

22. Contractor's Work (X appropriate box): Acceptable [ ] Unacceptable--Explain in narrative [ ]

23. Work Force and Equipment (* G-Govt, C-Cont, S-Subcont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKER &amp; CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>EQUIPMENT TYPE</th>
<th>HRS</th>
<th>WORK LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trey Cattoor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Garaventa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Wignah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Mock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bub Mock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Cline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24. Estimate of Pay Work Accomplished (* G-Govt, C-Cont, S-Subcont.)

(check if materials (only) delivered)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAY ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WORK LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

25. Narrative Report

17 head gathered turned over to WY Brand Inspector changed daily rate $6188.00 plus 3 hours helicopter @ $775/hr

Day change = $8513.00

+ Day 1 = $19,720.00

TOTAL = $28,233

26. Signature: PJ Arnett

27. Title: CAR - Range Mgt Spec

28. Office: CY FO

Form: 1510-57 (September 1996)

CONTRACTING OFFICER